Tuesday, 19 May 2015

08:00- Registration

09:00-09:30 Opening and Welcome

09:30-10:10 Plenary Session

1. EXPEDITO, Montenegro
2. Marija GOLUBOVIC / ENERGO, Serbia, Italy

10:40-11:10 Coffee Break

11:10-12:40 S1 State of Affairs and Future Visions

1. M. Montemurro / Italy: The Construction of Contemporary City Spaces
2. E. Konstantinidou, M. Popovic / Greece, Montenegro: Urban Reflection
3. M. Stevens / Austria: Hybrid Infrastructures – Transit Spaces as Meta Urban Environments

12:40-13:40 Lunch Time

13:40-14:55 S2 Bioclimatic and Cultural Sensitivity

1. A. Idrizbegovic Zgonic, J. Cakaric / Bosnia and Herzegovina: Universal Hyperlocalism
2. M. Maksin / Serbia: Mutual Interdependence Between Environment and Building Sites
3. A. Yunitseya / Albania: Housing, Climate and Economy – The Regional Influences on the European Housing Space Standards
4. N. Ebru Aydeniz, S. Taddonio / Turkey: "Adaptive Reuse" of Industrial Heritage for “The Experience Economy” Purpose in Historical City Center of Ayvalik

15:00-16:00 Idis Turato

16:00-16:30 Coffee Break

16:30-17:30 Winy Maas

17:30-18:30 Panel Discussion with Idis Turato and Winy Maas

17:19:30 Panel Discussion with Idis Turato and Winy Maas

Wednesday, 20 May 2015

08:00- Registration

09:00-09:35 S3 Holistic Environmental Perception

1. L-C. Spiridon, L. Pucurue / Romania: Urban Perception: A Study on How Communities’ Necessities Regarding the City’s Form and Function Have Changed Throughout Time and How This Affects Urban Relationships
2. A. B. Jakup / Kosovo: Patterns of Places as Means for Conceptualising the Space and Buildings

09:40-10:40 Viviana Muscettola

10:40-11:10 Coffee Break

11:10-12:10 Julien De Smedt

12:10-12:40 Panel Discussion with Viviana Muscettola and Julien De Smedt

12:40-13:40 Lunch Time

13:40-15:20 S4 Materiality

1. K. Feric / Cemex Montenegro, Croatia: TBA
2. V. Koltradyova / Slovakia: Texture and Roughness – Surface Features in the Body Conscious
3. S. Stamatovic Vuckovic / Montenegro: "The Ornament is Dead, Long Live the Ornament!": The Presence of Ornament in the Contemporary Envelope
5. E. Merve Okumus / Turkey: Sustainable Approach in Sun Controlled Design on Facades

15:00-16:00 EXHIBITION / Coffee Break

16:00-17:20 S5 Methodical Concepts

1. M. Kaftan / Austria: Design System for Near Zero Carbon Architecture
2. Z. Vasaros / Hungary: Home for Rudapithecus! Synergy of Cultural, Natural and Industrial Heritage
3. E. Pietrogrande / Italy: Abano Therme, Italy. Recomposition Design Hypotheses in the Old Town
4. A. Xambazi / Kosovo: Introverted and Extroverted Architecture: The Question of Territory

17:20-18:20 S6 Interactive Structures

2. Y. Ilieva / Bulgaria: Planar Double-Layer Tensegrity Grids Composed of Elementary Cubic Modules